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Risk assessment is established to assist authorities in determining the priority of maintenance using 
quantified risk which integrates both likelihood and consequences. An efficient pipeline risk 
assessment should be able to characterize and calculate the risk associated with the pipeline. 
However, in practice the system under analysis cannot be characterized exactly, both the failure 
probability and consequence needed for risk calculation are difficult to estimate. Numerical or 
objective data are often inadequate, containing high uncertainties, and sometimes not available for 
calculations. To deal with this kind of situation effectively and consistently, a rigorous method of 
uncertainty quantification is needed, with the ability to combine data of expert opinions as well as to 
update existing information system when new knowledge and data become available. 

In this paper, a probability analysis model of offshore pipeline failure due to third party damages is 
presented. The interaction between ship anchors, dropped objects and fishing gears are discussed. 
Bayesian networks model is proposed to determine the probability of third party damages to subsea 
pipelines. To generate the probabilities of different kind of nodes in a Bayesian network, a 
systematic probability approach is proposed with emphasis on eliciting the conditional probability 
tables with multi-parents. The UK PARLOC database and DNV reports are used for the work. The 
paper concludes that Bayesian Network is a superior technique for risk analysis of pipeline failure. It 
is envisaged that the proposed approach could serve as a basis for decision making of pipeline 
maintenance.  
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建立风险评估，使用整合可能性与后果的量化风险来协助当局决定维修优先级。一个高效的

管道风险评估应该能够表征和计算管道的相关风险。然而，在实践中，所分析的系统不能被

精确特征，风险计算所需的失败几率和后果很难估计。数值或客观的数据往往是不够的，含

有较高不确定性，有时不能被用来进行计算。为了有效和一致地应对这种情况，需要严格的

量化不确定性方法；此方法能够结合专家意见数据，以及当新的知识和数据变得可用时，更

新现有的信息系统。 

本文提供了因第三方损伤造成海底管道故障的概率分析模型。讨论了船锚，丢弃物和渔具之

间的相互作用。提出了贝叶斯网络模型用于确定海底管线的第三方损伤概率。为生成不同类

型贝叶斯网络的节点概率，提出了系统化的概率方法重在引出多父母的条件概率表。此文引

用了英国 PARLOC 数据库和 DNV 报告。文件结论，贝叶斯网络是一个卓越的管道故障风险

分析技术。预计该方法可以作为管道维修决策的基础。 
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